Holiday Homework (2022-23)

Class- XII

“ When the sun is shining ‘ I can do anything;
No mountain is too high, no trouble too difficult to overcome.”
By Wilma Roudolf
Dear students
Summer vacation is a great chance that can cheer up our soul and refresh our
mind. Summer breaks are really important as they give us time to introspect
ourselves , strengthen our spirits and above all hone our skills. We believe
that self –initiated , relevant, coherent and logical learning experiences enhance
students’ ability ,that finally turns them into achievers.
So let’s start the fun filled activities that will stir your imagination
and will take you on the highway of success.
May you and your family have a happy and healthy summer. Eat lots of
summer juicy fruits,read some good books and have fun with your family.

STAY HOME STAY SAFE !

SUBJECTS
ENG.LANGUAGE

ASSIGNMENTS
1. Prepare project file on any one of the given topics:(Write on comment
sheets and file up in a card board file, covered with brown paper.) Word
limit : 500 words.

a) When we're faced with challenges and difficult situations,
we sometimes discover strengths we did not know we had.
Narrate your experience when you recognised a new
strength in you.
b) (Give wings to your imagination)
Write an interesting and informative conversation between
Mother Nature and a human being .End it up at an
optimistic note where the person accepts that he will take
care of Mother Nature.(word limit-500)
2. Total English: Solve specimen paper 3, 4 & 5 in
Language Notebook.
ENG.LITERATURE

Prepare a Project file on any one of the given topics. (word limit
1000-1500 words)
1. The doctors in The Story of an Hour claim that Mrs. Mallard dies
of “heart disease- of the joy that kills.”Discuss the truth of this
statement.
2. “The true freedom of man consists in service.” Discuss the
statement with reference to the character of Ariel.
3. How is the theme of hope and despair explored in the poem “The
Darkling Thrush.”

PH. EDUCATION

🏏CRICKET )practical file According to this

Students you all have to make a (
sequence
1.Origin and History of Cricket
2.History of Cricket in India
3.Cricket Pitch Dimension
4.Measurement of Cricket Field
5.Duties of Officials,Umpires
6.Equipments Required
7.Umpire Signals
8.Rules of Cricket

9.Basic Skills and Techniques
10.Extra Runs List
11.Dismissals of Batsman
12.Latest Rules and General Rules of Cricket
13.Federation And Association
14.Your Favourite Cricket Player
ECONOMICS

.
Prepare a report on the competition in the aviation sector in India with
reference to• Performance of the public sector and private sector
• Operational strategies adopted by budget/low-cost carriers
• Effect of Tata air India on Aviation
• Second coming competitor like Akasa air lines by Rakesh Jhunjhunwala

COMPUTER
SSIENCE

OPEN THE FOLLOWING LINK.
HOLIDAY HOME WORK-CLASS 12 (SESSION 22-23) (1)

HISTORY/CIVICS

Prepare a file on the topic- KNOW YOUR CITY (KANPUR)

BIOLOGY

1. Lab manual:A. Family:-

i. Malvaceae
ii. Papilionaceae
iii. Solanaceae
iv. Liliaceae
v. Compositae

B. Spotting (permanent slide):i. T.S. of ovary of mammals.
ii. T.S. of testis of mammals.
iii. Germinating Pollen Grains.
iv. T.S. of ovary to show the type of
placentation (basal and
parietal).
v. T.S of Blastula/Blastocyst.
vi. Whole mount of plasmodium
sporozoite.
vii. Whole mount of Entamoeba
histolytica.

2. Project work:i. Genetic disorders
ii. Gene therapy
iii. Human genome project
iv. D.N.A. fingerprinting
v. Bio-piracy
vi. Cancer

vii. AIDS / Hepatitis
viii. Drug addiction community
ix. Role of microorganism in industry
x. Human population
xi. Mendelian Inheritance
Environmental resistance
PHYSICS

•
Make a Physics Project File (25 pages) on the topic allotted
in class.

to you

•

Date of Submission = 04. 07. 2022 (Monday)

•

Project File must be covered with Brown Cover.

•

Use cardboard file only.

•

Introduction, Conclusion, Bibliography and Pictures are mandatory.

•

Late submission of project file is not allowed.

HINDI

1-योग
(योग का अर्थ ,भारतीय संस्कृति का एक अंग ,उपयोगिता ,विभिन्न योगासनों
के नाम, घर ,विद्यालय एवं कार्यालय में योग की आवश्यकता, अंतर्राष्ट्रीय
योग दिवस ,वर्तमान परिदृश्य में योग की शिक्षा की आवश्यकता।
शब्द सीमा - 500
सचित्र वर्णन करें )
2- महादे वी वर्मा
(जन्म और परिचय, शिक्षा ,कार्य क्षेत्र, प्रमख
ु कृतियां, परु स्कार और सम्मान,

भक्तिन पाठ का सारांश एवं उद्दे श्य, जाग तझ
ु को दरू जाना है , कविता एवं
उसका अर्थ,

शब्द सीमा -500 शब्द
सचित्र वर्णन करें l)

ACCOUNTS

Open this link.
ACCOUNTANTS HOLIDAY HOMEWORK

COMMERCE

Students have to prepare two files on any two topics given below
1. Five consumer cases
2. How to open saving bank account
3. Compare the interest rates of various banks.
4. SWOT Analysis
5. Marketing mix

CHEMISTRY

Do the chemistry project work during summer vacation.
Topics are already assigned to all of you. Submit your
project in time.

MATHS

Students, you have to prepare projects on any two
topics allotted by council.One from section A and one
from section B or C. Each project will be of 10 marks.
List of topics:
SECTION A
1) Using a graph to demonstrate a function which is an
invertible function.
2) Explain the principal value of function of sin-1x (or
any other inverse trigonometric function )
Using a unit circle .
3) For a dependent system (non homogeneous) of three
linear equation of three variable,identify
Infinite number of solution
4) Explain the concept of increasing and decreasing
functions, using the geometrical significance of dy/dx
.explain with proper examples.
5) Explain the concept of definite integral expression as
a limit of sum and verify it by actual integration.
6) Explain conditional probability, the theorem of total
probability and the concept of base theorem with

suitable example
SECTION B
7) Using vector algebra, find the area of parallelogram/
triangle and also derive the area analytically and verify
the same.
8) Find the image of a line with respect to a given plain.
9) Find the area bounded by a parabola and a oblique
line
SECTION C
10) Draw a rough sketch of cost (C), average cost (AC)
and marginal cost(MC) or revenue(R), average
revenue(AR) and marginal revenue(MR)
11) For a given data, find the regression equation by the
method of least squares .
12) Using any suitable data, find the optimum cost by
formulating a linear programming problem(L.P.P)
Project file must include the following points:
Page 1. It contains school name, logo, name, class, section
and uid.no
Page 2. Index
Page 3. Acknowledgement
Page 4. onwards …………topic 1 and topic 2
Last page. Bibliography – It contains information related
to the resources of selected topics.Each topic must contain
all the information [formula, graph if required, diagrams]
* Both the project are to be written in classmate practical
copy/ project copy.
* you can take other topics too related to syllabus.
* Do revision test paper 1,2,3,4 (set-A and set-B) in your
maths revision register.

